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Brand Perception 

Brand perception within the centerfire rifle market place'ifl!~\m;~a:tt4eaiof emphasis on 
the value/price relationship or quite literally, the most "bang%ii&#~be buck. This holds 
especially trne for the brands pmiicipating at loweJ.;:prj9e poi~t'M!~~'~t make very strong 
cases for the consmner to get "more for less." Tliiifl~Wtk~:l.lcid, fl:Wfre is a tremendous 
level of brand loyalty within the category, provi®,Qlfof cOl~Ufh~t:particular brands are 
maintaining consumer expectations with respectJQi:quality and .. j:;'@tormance. 

::'. :~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:: ::·'.·,, 

o Remington - Remington is very well e:~Wbii~1iiba.:wijl¥r:~spect to reputation in the 
centerfire rifle market, primarily ,.~hE to co11lp@'Mhcies exhibited in the 
manufacturing of bolt-action rifles. ~~'-!R:tr~rrnanufacturer builds and sells more 
bolt-action centerfire rifles than the :Reml'Uit9:P:::/\rms Co. This modem day 
reputation is based upon the foungqti,qq,,,,~~~Ui.m~ijJ1y the Model 700 series bolt
action centerfire rifle. First intrw,l,~wi4:5H'::y9g:t .. ·the Model 700 series is perhaps 
the most popular bolt-action cen'foftt@I~Y:~rJmilt. At the end of 2001, over 4 
million Model 700's had bein' buili":''':::q_t.ffi_ih:Vn for its "best out-of-the-box 

10 "'"''""'··· "'"'"'''"'" accuracy" the Model 700 ~ill~' rat~:~t~ery J1igh on the price/value scale from a 
consumer perspective. It isA~funr,~~~bnaqt,~·ito assume that Remington centerfire 
rifles are the standard by wfj~~h:)?th~f'rnan#fffoturers are judged. 

o Sturm, Ruger & Co. ~ Sec0Ba::t~::t}~¢;;&,~h1gton Arms Co. in centerfire market 
share, Ruger participate~::J~Mth:~~:::~~g\W~Wt!~p~imarily with the M77 series and Mini 
14/IVf ini 30 series of c~:ijt.:¢rfife''!rtf!~:~" M77 bolt action centerfire rifles are priced 
comparable to that ot1@he RemirlTht~4 Model 700. Although regarded as solid 
performers, the M7T:i~mmJy does ~~qf have the following of the Model 700, nor 
the extensive depth liitii¢I6"~t~et. A~i\ger also maintains a very healthy position in 
the repeating cel}~~!~\f:x ~{fl;:f::'ci~t~gbry. Based on U.S. Ml Carbine, the Mini 
14/Mini 30 series''8l:\~ij,'@~~~qing iitles are by far the most popular in their class. 
Ruger spends tp;~fe dollkr~¥*ij::!~Q:vertising than do any of the other manufacturers 
participating 1&:the lJ.}$.~· domeHlc centerfire rifle market. As a result, the Ruger 
brand is wi<;l~l!ffe re¢ijt~·1ized, aiding to pull product through the rnarketplace. 
Although pifu$:i@~~~®@'~s a fair value for the price, Ruger relies heavily on 
advertising,,_4oihtf~fl.m.!!)i;~ij!Jnue to pull product through into the hands of the 

:::::::~:~:~:::::::~ .. ·. . ····:·:::::::~:~:~:::::::~: 

consumer::::r:::{}::::::::,,,__. · -::::::: 
o \Vinchester ··~::::\V:~#~P~§ter established a competency in centerfire rifles and a 

reputa,tl,Q,J,:\:::fg~::::i:nmlif!J::~fil(the late l 800's with the Model '94 series oflever-action 
repea.t~f~{,,\YiWle'Hie Model '94 remains a staple in the Winchester line, it plays 
seconct<'fl'mtiJ~':·tQJ;lg:Model 70 series of bolt-action centerfire rifles. In fact prior 
to tb&::P9:Im!aiitjH~tffge of the Remington Model 700, the Winchester Model 70 
'Y~~JvMW¢1}~~- the finest bolt-action centerfire rifle in America. Winchester 
:~~lns to ha\'.¥::~ loyal following of consumers, predominantly residing in the 
~:~:~t~~~~ :???: 
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